The Styling Stable

W E LC O M E !
I have been spending a great lot of
time in my office
in recent weeks
preparing for the
busy season ahead.
I have lots of exciting promotional things coming up between now and the end of the

The 18th Birthday
Celebration Issue!

year . . . Things I know our
clients are going to love!! The
first of these promotions
launched yesterday to coincide with our upcoming birthday celebration! (See page 2
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WE ARE GROWING!
The Styling Stable is
in need of one more
AWESOME stylist to
be a part of our
team!
Do you know someone who might be
interested?

for details).
I’m super excited to be able to
say The Styling Stable has
been in action for the last 18

If so, let them know
we are on the
search for someone
new to join our salon!

years. And I’m thrilled to
know that many of the clients
I was looking after back when I
started are still coming to see
me today.
I hope you enjoy celebrating
with us by taking part in our
exciting promo!!

We have had many changes to our team over the last couple of years, and we have
recently made a few new changes. Jess joined out team earlier this year and she has
settled in to our salon wonderfully, and it’s been a pleasure having her on board.
We sadly said farewell to Kaitlyn last month, however we have added a brand new
stylist to our team.

See you soon!
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Jess and our new girl, Tee have worked together in other salons before The Styling
Stable, and they make an incredible team! Tee has been with us for around four
weeks now, and has fit into our salon so easily, it’s like she’s always been here!
Both these girls love it at The Styling Stable so much that they want to work here
forever! And I am loving having such a great, reliable and passionate couple of girls
to work with!

Our opening Hours:
Monday: Closed
Tuesday: 9am - 5pm
Wednesday: 9am - 7pm
Thursday: 9am - 5:30pm
Friday: 9am - 5:30pm
Saturday: 9am - 2pm

Contact us:
The Styling Stable
janis@thestylingstable.com.au
www.thestylingstable.com.au
http://www.facebook.com/TheStylingStable

47 892 292

P AGE
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The Styling Stable is Turning 18!
We are so excited to be celebrating our 18th Birthday! This is an outstanding achievement in small business and it wouldn’t have been possible
without our wonderful clients who continually support our local salon!
And as a thank you to all those wonderful clients, we are having the best
ever birthday promotion!!

WIN FREE HAIR FOR A YEAR!
That’s right! We are giving you the chance to win free colours and cuts for a whole year (valued up to $1500!!), as
well as some other really cool prizes!
All you need to do is have your hair colour done at The
Styling Stable during October or November and purchase
any product from our Nak Hair Care range and you will receive one entry into the draw. . . PLUS Receive one extra
entry for each extra Nak product you purchase at the same
colour appointment (YES! It really is that simple!).
In addition to our main prize of FREE HAIR FOR A YEAR,
we are also giving away a Hair Inc Straightener valued at
$239.

The Styling Stable’s most
MASSIVE giveaway ever!!
Entry is open throughout
October and November.
Winners will be drawn at
random on Friday December 1st.

AND one lucky winner will receive $150 worth of Nak Products! These Prizes sure are worth celebrating!!

Did you know that all
of our Nak hair care
range is:
 Sulphate free
 Paraben free
 100% Aussie Made
 100% Aussie Owned

I am so proud to be celebrating 18 years of business in the Upper Ross area,
and many of our long term clients have been coming to The Styling Stable for all
of those 18 years. I love knowing that many of our clients feel like they are a part
of The Styling Stable’s family, and I very much intend to continue this sense of
family for many more years to come.
And what would a small business be without a great team? I am happy to say I
am still in contact with the vast majority of our old team members. Many of them
have gone on to achieve awesome things in our industry (like owning or managing salons, becoming sales reps, colour techs, etc), and I’m so proud of everything those ex-team members have achieved.

Our Guarantee:
If you’re not completely satisfied with your cut and colour, we
will re-do it for free or give you your money back!

P AGE
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Hi! My name is Tee and I'm the new girl here @ The Styling Stable
I'm 24
years old, was born in New Zealand and moved to Australia in 2013 (and have
lived in Townsville ever since!). When I'm not doing hair I love looking after my
little nephew and spending time with friends .
I've recently finished my hairdressing qualification and am now enjoying a new
adventure in a new salon.
I love interaction with people, meeting new people and making them genuinely feel and look
amazing!!! I enjoy ALL aspects of hairdressing, but am particularly passionate and skilled in
colouring and I am also fantastic at men's cutting.
I am already enjoying working with a new team in a new environment at The Styling Stable,
and meeting new faces in the salon, but most of all I'm looking forward to the many new
things I think I will learn along the way.

Roster Changes

NAK PRODUCT OF THE MONTH

With the recent changes in staffing in the salon, we have made a few changes to our roster. Jess has taken on extra days and is now in
the salon Tuesday—Friday and every second
Saturday.
Tee Is available Tuesday—Thursday as well as
three Saturdays each month.
The only change to my own roster is that I will
now be out of the salon one Saturday each
month. I am still in the salon Wednesday, Friday and three out of four Saturdays.

Aromas Shampoo and Conditioner
Designed for colour treated
hair from a blend of botanical
essences. Specially designed
to boost colour vibrancy, shine
and softness. All
while being dedicated to the well
being of colour
treated hair.

APPOINTMENTS
It is now only 12 weeks until Christmas, and that means that (for most of
us) there is only two hair appointments between now and then! Christmas is our busiest time of the year, and we always encourage our clients
to book ahead if they want to have their hair done close to Christmas.
This year is no exception, and our book is starting to fill up well in advance (in fact there are a couple of days in the week before Christmas
that are almost full already). We definitely don’t want to have the situation where we can’t fit you in before Christmas, so if you haven't already
booked your next couple of appointments, NOW is the time to do so!

Don’t forget to like and follow us on our Instagram and
Facebook pages so you can keep track of what’s been happening in the salon!

Check out Nak’s
brand new range
of toners - to get
you an even
better blonde at
your next visit!

Secret Stylist Tip!
To help curb gold or brassy tones, apply Nak Blonde
Plus Shampoo to dry hair (trying to keep it from foaming up too much). Leave for 20-30mins before rinsing.

Blonde Specialist
If you want blonde, Jess is the girl for
you!
Jess has rapidly become The Styling
Stable’s blonde specialist and Balayage
queen! Jess is an absolute miracle
worker when it comes to blonde. She
does the most incredible foils, chooses
the perfect toner every time and her blondes are blonde—
never brassy or yellow!
Jess gets you a gorgeous , perfect blonde every time!

New-look Nak Hair Colour
Nak have recently re-launched their colour range with a brand new
-look colour chart and a few changes to the available colours.
The most exciting change is the introduction of new blonde toners.
Some of the other colour groups have been somewhat simplified,
making it easier for you to choose colours (and easier for your stylist to mix the perfect formula). There are also a few ‘behind the
scenes’ changes too, such as new creamier colour developers.
The actual colour formulations haven’t changed, so you still get the
quality of colour you are used to, however we are loving the new
look and simplified range!

The Styling Stable’s New Office
I recently made the decision to move my home office out of my
home (after 18 years of sharing my home with my workspace) and
into my very own office space. I admit I didn’t move the office
very far—just down to the corner of my back yard into a portable
building, but it has been the best decision ever!
My building is a modified shipping container. It’s bigger than it
looks from the outside, has aircon and WIFI access, and a fabulous
view into my shady back yard. I love having my own dedicated
workspace away from the distractions of being ‘at home’, and I
feel I can be far more productive then ever before, plus it’s a
pleasure to come to work in my new space! AND . . .I’m loving my
pink and red colour theme (what do you think? I painted the cupboards, desk and filing cabinet myself!)

